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2209*.   To james bindley l.
Strawberry Hill, Sept. 7, 1781.   "
it is very true, Sir, that I am forced to confine the
umber of spectators of my house to four, as I have given
ueh offence on one hand by exceptions, and have had such
iberties taken on the other by some whom I have indulged,
hat I have often been on the point of declaring that I will
>n no account make any exception.   I am very glad, Sir,
lot to have done so, as it is still in my power to oblige
jtou, to whom I am so much obliged, and as your request
;S so very reasonable, I therefore enclose a card as you
iesire for five, but hope it will be used as soon as it can be
conveniently; I mean, for the sake of your friends, that
they may see my house in order, for this month is the time
when I take down the small pictures and curiosities, and
pack them up against damp weather, and as I am going
further into the country, they will be removed this year
sooner than ordinary.   I will own to you, Sir, that I am
glad to close the showing of my house at Michaelmas, for
I am so near London, and so much nearer Hampton Court,
that the resort of visitors is very inconvenient, and I can
get a month's quiet by this regulation, though, it is a real
pleasure to me when my house can give any satisfaction to
my friends, in which number I am proud to reckon you,
and am with great regard,
Your grateful humble servant,
hob. walpole.
ltctteb 2209*.—Not in C.; now	engravings; lie was Commissioner
first printed from copy in possession	of Stamp Duties at Somerset House
of Mr. P. T. Sabin, 172 New Bond	from 1765 to 1818.   Walpole refers
St. ~W.	*° hi* collection of medals in his
i' James Bindley (1787-1818), col-	letter to Knkerton of Oct. 15,1788.
lector of rare books, medals, and

